
NEWS OF TIlE WEEK.
E. L. Sliter, of Egan. came in yes.

terday.
Everybody knows FA1 Bryant's

place.

There is u letter at this office for

Joseph Syminsky.

Bottom prices on tents quoted on
application at this office.

Mrs. Mary Miuich made final proof

on her ranch lust Friday.

Ranchmen desiring money to make
pre-emption proofs or to commute on
homesteads should see J. K. Miller.

Nick Damon, of the Pioneer laun-
dry, will pay the highest market
price for chickens.

Contractor Graham, who has the

contract for grading yards here, has

a good force at work.

Did you say carpets? No better
line in the northwest than at the New
York Cash Bazar.

The hog owners in this city should

have a round-up. It won't hurt the

hogs, and might be an accommoda-

tion to the people._
Reduction in wall paper to make

room for next spring's stock.
C. F. FULLERTON.

Monday afternoon Dr. Piedalue's

horse took fright, and a kicking con-

test ensued in which the buggy was

slightly damaged.

Ranches and city property for sale.
Bargains constantly on hand.

A. Y. LINDSEY.

George I. Bumbaugh is in Missoula

this week on business. Mrs. Bum-

baugh is visiting Mrs. 0. D. Cum-

mings, at Kalispell.

R. L. Oliver, the real estate man,

has been busy this week showing

property and quoting prices, lie

has made a number of good sales.

Land and mining law a specialty.
Lswiromme & MOOR.

_

Work on the Catholic church, which

is to be the finest church edifice in

the Flathead Valley, is being pushed

rapidly, and will be enclosed this fall.

Go to Ed Bryant's place for first-
class beverages and cigars.

It is reported that potatoes are

selling in Smith valley for 50 cents
per hundred. That is the lowest

figure ever known in the Flathead
region.

Savo money by buying a stove of
Gale & Newcomb, lCIemersville. A
carload from which to select.

C. F. Fullerton has the most at-
tractive sign in the Flathead valley

on his new drug and stationery store.

It is a daisy, and the work of Sign-

writer Martin.

If vou wish to make preemption fil-
ing, homestead filing, give notice of
float proof, or make your final proofs.
sro to Langford & Moor.

The now paint shop of Oliver &
Martin is nearly finished, and will re-
ceive its finishing touches at the

hands of its owners. It is certaiu to

be tastily decorated.

Line your house with Red Rosin
building paper to make it warm. We
can furnish it in any quantity.

C. F. FULLERTON.

Messrs. McKeown and Skinner, of

the M. M. Co., Demersville, .were in

the Flathead metropolis Sunday.
They saw many changes and improve-
ments since their last visit.

Comstock-Castle stoves, heating
and cooking, for sale by Gale &
Newcomb, Demersville. A carload
of them are here and will be sold
Prices right.

NW Did you notice that real estate sales
were becoming very frequent, and
new faces are seen among the in-
vestors? There is more confidence in
the future of Columbia Falls than in
any other place in the valley. It is
the most substantial in every way.

Olson, Johnson & Co.'s planing
mill and sash and door factory is
receiving many improvements. The
firm has had a splendid business from
the day they started, and have had
to increase their force. Three weeks'
work is now on their order book.

If you want a gOod box of eigarm
cheap, go to Murphy & Co. They
deal with the manufacturers.

The new Valley House is now open

to the public, and will no doubt be-
come popular with the traveling pub-
lic. Its proprietors are well and fa-
vorably known. Mr. McDonald has

4
 eonducted the most popular lodging
house in town, while Mr. Bartleson
has becomeostell known by his satis-
factory management of the Model
restaurant, which by the new arrange-
ment, is a part of the Valley House.
With McDonald & 13artleson at the
helm the new hotel is sure to receive
its share of the patronage.

Among the buyers of residence lots
this week the following are reported
by R. L. Oliver:
J. M. Grist, lots 1,2,3, blk 114, Sec-

ond addition.
James Kennedy, lot 6, blk 114, Sec-

ond addition.
Joseph Bosgis, lot 7, blk 114, Sec-

ond addition.
John Stall, lot 8, blk 114, Second

addition.
R. W. Main, lot 1, blk 113, Second

R. L. Oliver, let 21 hilt Way Somme('
addition.
D. Haskill. lot 4. blk 53. original

toe itsite. .

Bons-. To Mr. and Mrs. W. Wer-
ner, a girl of average weight and
possessing all the attributes which
gladden the hearts of fond parents.
Miss 'Werner is No. 7 in the history
of Columbia Falk

The Club Dance of the Flathead
Caledonian Society will take place in
Kalispell, on Friday, October 30, at
8p. in. A pleasant time is assured
The Scotch settlers of the valley will
be out in full force.

Gale & Newcomb have received a
carload of heating and cooking stoves.
They must be sold.

Railroad contractors are discussing
the news that up to September 1 Cory
Brothers & Co. had lost $tio,ouo on
their contract for work on the Great
Northern extension. The report also
says there is a wide difference be-
tween the estimates of the engineers
of Cory Bros. & Co., and those of the
chief engineer.

The Windsor House wants to buy
your butter, eggs and chickens.

Frank Nichols, manager of the
railroad hospital, and T. Thibeau, of
the Sideboard, Kalispell, were in town
Sunday, and confirmed the report
that the people of the lower valley
were as yet on nettles as to the route
the Great Northern would take frnm
Stillwater to Smith valley.

Pretty cloaks for those numerous
and precious babies at the New York
Cash Bazar.

Monday morning workmen com-
menced the erection of George IC.
MeMahon's building, on First avenue
W., where the owner will open an
undertaking and upholstering estab-
lishment. Mr. McMahon is the only
practical undertaker in the Flathead
valley and has a wide acquaintance.

For pure whisky and wines go to
Murphy & Co. We buy direct from
dist Biers.

S. W. Langhorne, the well-known
Helena attorney, was in Columbia
Falls yesterday. He has been labor-
in with some of the entanglenesits
t hat encompass the settlers near tin'
head of Flathead Lake. lie has a
number of clients in the valley. He
expresses the opinion that. Columbia
Falls is the metropolis of the valley
count ry.

A fat, healthy and well oiledChhm-
man came in on Tuesday's stage, and
stood around for an hour or two. In
the course of his observatimis he
learned that in all probability his
general health would be better some-
where else. The climate here is very
chilly - for Chinamen.

For cigars and liquors of all kinds,
wholesale and retail, go to Murphy
& Co.

James Twiford, the tent manufae-
timer of Helena, was in town Satur-
day, lie looked the valley over care-

fully, and pronounces Columbia Falls
the coming city. He has watched
the progress of this region for several
years, and at one time owned a ranchl
near Demersville. He will east his
lot with Columbia Fulls as the place
for safe investment.

Mou's custom made suits that can't
be beaten. Order at the Now York
Cash Bazar.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ramsdell, well
known residents of Egan, were in
town Saturday. They combined busi-
ROSH with pleasure, and beside mak-
ing final proof before Commissioner
Swaney, they took occasion to renew
pleasant acquaintances hero. They
have a host of friends in Columbia
Falls who will always be glad to see
them.

The Missoula Gazette has the fol-
lowing announcement which, although
news, is not altogether a surprise to
the many friends of the contracting
parties: Frank J. Coombs and Miss
Rebecca S. Stanley were married at
the Missoula hotel by the Rev. Hugh
Lamont, and immediately afterwards
left on a trip for the east. Mr. and
Mrs. Coombs will reside in Columbia
Falls where Mr. Coombs is in busi-
ness.

Judge Conlin and C. C. Miller re-
turned last Friday evening from a ten
days' trip to the Kootenai region,(lur-
ing which time they looked over the
mines pretty thoroughly. They were
at Wolf Creek about the time Collins
was killed by Wright. The trouble
grew out of the blowing up of the
saloon run by Wright. Collins, who
was quarrelsome, insisted on having a
row, and he received a charge from a
shotgun which caused instant death.
Collins was the sub-contractor who
assaulted Civil Engineer Tompkins
last August in a dispute over esti-
mates. Wright was exonerated.

H. H. Wade, of the firm of Wade
Ss Jones, contractors on the Great
Northern extension, was in the city
for a couple of days this week. He
said the rails were about forty-four
miles from Columbia Falls, and that
the track would reach the North Fork
bridge early in December. He thinks
Columbia Falls the present and future
metropolis of the Flathead valley
and noted the many substantial im-
provements here since his last visit
in July. Wade & Jones will finish
their contract this week, and would
have been done before but for a
efrange-fw tbe Hne. -

A drunken Indian pranced around
the St. Peter ranch rather promiscu-
ously yesterday. and in the difficulty
that his inebriated presence brought
about he drew a knife and revolver.
Fred St. Peter took the weapons from
the Indian, tied him with ropes,
brought hint to this city and gave himm
into the custody Of the officers.

Wanted. t
A girl for general housework. Ap-

ply to C. F. Fullerton's drug tore.

Fennel s Attention.
We have Blue Stone, for wheat, in

stock, and can furnish in any quan-
tity. C. F. FULLERTON.

_
Another Pleariant Event.

The citizens of Columbia Falk will
give a social ball on Friday evening,
November 13, 1$91. All are cordially
invited and a good time is expected.
By order of ' CoRMITTEE.

Ladies' visiting cards printed at
THE COLUMBIAN office.

Burial of .1. II. Roberts.

On Monday the last, sad rites were
performed at the graveof john Henry
Roberts, who died here September 15.
It was the intention of his relatives
to have the body buried in England,
and Undertaker McMahon embalmed
the remains for shipment. A subse-
quent change in the plans occurred
and the interment took plant at the
McMahon cemetery. WV. Fisher
oflieiated, and the burial service of
the Church of England was read, as
the deceased belonged to that sect.
A number of those who knew the late
Mr. Roberts attended the burial.

George P. Martin has opened a
first-class jewelry store at, Donerm-
vale. Repairing promptly attended
to. 6

Making Proof.

United States Commissioner Swaney
had busy days on Friday 811(1 Satur-
day Inst. Among the farmers who
had business before him were: Henry
Ramsdell, John Reuter, C. W. Der-
Menials Thomas Deegan, George
McMahon, Robertson Baird, John J.
Kelly, Matt O'Neill, Robert Savage,
Nathaniel Scott, Joseph Ladenber-
ger, Al Lovelace, Henry Barrett, Rol
land Watts, John Wise and Luke
Dillon. These gentlemen were either
making final pro(if or appearing as
witnesses for their nsighborm.

Try isnue of that ten-year-old Yel-
lowstone whisky at Murphy & Co.'s.

Real Estate Activity.
During the past ten days the de-

mand for Columbia Falls realty has
been more active than at any titan in
the history of the city, and it may
also be stated that the buyers an, of
the most desirable class. The inquiry
for business property has been the
leading feature, and the purehasers
all want, lots upon which to erect
business houses. In residence prop-
erty the Seeoed addition is attract-
ing merited attention. It contains a
number of magnificent residence
sites, and is becoming popular. It
may be truly said that the inquiry
has not been confined to any particu-
lar part of town. Nucleus avenue
property at second hands is bringing
handsome profits to buyers of three
months ago, and instances where
money was doubled in three muonths
are not rare. The fellows that have
waited "for something to turn up"
are realizing that their delay has been
very had policy.

It's lovely now but winter will come
later. Prepare for cold weather by
buying one of those handsome hoods
at time Now York Cash Bazar. All
styles.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Ex-Senator John C. Spooner, of
Wisconsin looks and acts more like
a minister than a shrewd, calculating
politician. He wears a black frock
coat, white cravat, shiny silk hat and
a sanctimonious look both in winter
and summer.

Alexander Rankin, the Scotehman
whc succeeded John Brown as high-
land servant to the queen, has ob-
tained ahnost as marked an influence
in the royal household as Brown
possessed. He is the personal at-
tendant of the queen on every jour-
ney.
Col. John Hay, one of the joint

authors of the fatuous Lincoln biog-
raphy, has a trim figure, closely crop-
ped gray whiskers and a mustache
and an elegant way of handling his
glasses which bespeaks the man of
leisure. Col. Hay married a large
fortune.

Oliver Wendell Holmes takes the
utmost precaution to avert an attack
of pneumonia. All of the rooms of
his house are equipped with ther-
mometers, barometers and aerometers,
and he makes it a point never to
rise in the morning without knowing
the temperature of his bedroom. His
rules are inflexible, and he never
takes a risk.
Samuel Harris, an enterprising

Yankee trader, has recently married
the daughter of the king of the Pau-
motit Islands, and has been elerated
to the dignity of prime minister. His
chief function is to be a struggle to
prevent France from getting her
claws on the kingdom. At this dis-
tance it. looks as though Mr. Harris
had tackled a pretty big job, but
then, in the event. of failure, he can
beyond a doubt find consolation in
his lovely bride

A Few Observations.

To the Columbian: ,The other day
I was witnerim • to a scene which has
oft been repeated in this plaee. The
scene that I. will mention was the
cruel twitting of a horse. As we
know, horses have different tempera-
ments and dispositions the same as
we mortals. But to vent a person's
pent-up wrath on one of Mari MOO
useful and truest friends, and for
such trivial causes, compels one to
believe that in motile men exists a
preponderance of the animal nature.
The ease in question would have
called forth the sympathy of any one
save an habitual wife beater or other
low specimens of humanity.
Our four-footed friend is like some

species of the home genus. To whip
him may have the desired effect in
some cases; but, like the twy, he will
"kick" against, a clubbing, which this
horse did, nearly getting his tor-
mentor.
When I say. this ease would elicit

nutn's sympathy, I do not wit& it to
be understood that it is the brawny-
fisted man with a four by four in
hand trying to stave in the port, ribs
of Mr. Horse's frame work. Oh, no!
The generous nature of Than forbids
such mockery. From what. I have
Well iii this country, pity for the
dumb brute is unknown, and to give
vent to any sympathetic thoughts
would most likely be the cause of a
dislocated vertebra. Whether it is
through ignoranee or the stupidity of
man that the brute kind is subjected
to such barbarous cruelties, matters
little, for, as the Chinaman says,
"albs+ sainee Menem) man," in this
case it. would be, maim is Oleo semis,
rational being, consequently he is ne
countable for the manner ill which he
treats his domestic animals, and if
some men don't change their ways
they will be like old Father .2F.sop,
when the final windup mines. In-
stead of having a joyous multitude
to greet him at the river's brink he
will be confronted by the ghostly
forms of the faithful animals whirl'
me& his existanee a possibility on
this earth. He cannot, enter the
promised humid for those speet rid
monsters are to be vanquished.
This cruel man will be content, in

trying to evade the ever watehful
spectres of the creatures that he
goaded on to madnems when on this
earthly sphere. Osssrivse.

_
Subseribe for TIIE COLUMBIAN.

Dr. C. E. Depcw
Veterinary argon and Dentist.

- • -

Graduate of Philadelphia Veteri-
nary Institute. Located at present
iii Demersville.

/40-Hereafter will devote two days
of each week to Columbia Falls and
vicinity. Any one wishing work done
will please leave orders at the Colum-
bia Hotel or at Kennedy & Decker's
livery stable.

F. Fullerton,

Bookseller and Stationer.

PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, BUILDING PAPER,
WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, LAMPS AND

FANCY CRO(7KERY,

BLANK BOOKS, LEGAL BLANKS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ENGIN-
EERS' AND SURVEYORS' SUPPLIES, LATEST

NEWS AND NOVELS.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, JEWELRY, AND FANCY GOODS.
()1)1)1”.1t.•

Columbia -.Fall:4,

I 'ost i

U. S. Cominimsioner Swaney, now
ham his office in Columliin Falk. Set-
tlers making filings and final pr(mors
mhould M5 hiimmi.

-----

The Montana saloon keeps the very
finest wines, liquors and cigars. Try
them.

summons.
I,, is" Iliad rid I ourt of tile Fourth Judicini

District of the State of Montana, in and fur the
County ef Missmula.
Jantes Johnstent, plaintiff, vs. Florenee

Johnston, defendant.
The State of il.intima. sends greeting tO I lip

named defendant :
You are hereby required to appear in an action

by eight 'tannest yoli by the above-minied plaiti-
titT in the District Court ..f the ssoo Judicial
Di, t ridt. of the State of Montana, in and for
the t ,,,,, it y ..f Missoula, and to answer the
immitlitint filed their  • , within ten 'lays, (ex-
clusive of the day of service), after the rervice
on you lif this Num ttttttt if served within this
comity, or if served out tif this  ty. but in
this district, within twenty day., ; otherwise
within forty days, or Judgment by default will
be taken against ?rim according tei the preyer
.aitl. plaint Elie snit, act.  iii loorought to
obtain a deem, of divorce, from you upon the
ground .4 wilful desertion, and wi If,, lip ebsent•
i.e yourself from this plaintiff for a space or
petiod of mu- y•ear or   , fore the  

of tido. tuition, wil bout tiny rent,. nn-
1.1. or just camel therefor.
And you are hereby 1...titiest, that if you fail

It, appear and answer the snitt ciimplaint, as
above required, the fetid plaintiff will apply to
the court fer the relief demanded in said vim-

--• (liven tinder my hand and Die Neel eif
( th.• Mother I of the Fieirtli
J. sem.. cod Distri.o ..f the State of 14.,ranna,
f lin and for the 'minty of Slissoula, this

--.-- 12th any ef (October, in the year of our
Lord eine thousand eielit hundred and  • ty-
  . J SO. L. SLOANE. t lerk.

fly STYPUEN I'. TR Del/111y lerk.
0..I. Blodgett. atm tttttt for plaintiff.
It publication Oct. IS,

Kennedy & Decker,

LIVERY FEED & SALE STABLE

First Class Rigs and Good Saddle
Ilorsem.

Horses Boarded by Day or Monti

BLACKSMITH SHOP IN CONNECTION

Third St. AIIII First Ave. East.

CIlLI'51141.1 FALLS, • MONTANA.

MAIN & C
Wholesale and Retail

GROC E RI S.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Missoula. Mont.,

September 2$, Ms
Notice is hereby given that the following

trained settler ham filed notice of hin intention
to utak,. final proof in support of hi,, claimant!
that Bahl proof will be made Worn Andrew W.
Swaney, a ctn,,niiasiomitr of the I.'. S. circuit
court for the dintrict of Montana, at Columbia
Falls, Mont., on Nov. 7, mmdvi, viz:
David Patteroon, who nooks pre-emption lb S.

No. 32, for the nt4 sw"G sw14, swhi, nW'w,
Nor. 7, t p :10 n, r 20 west.
If, names the following WItniNallea to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said lamb viz: Thomas Deegan, William Grist-
zinger, Otsego MM chin Janice ttttt all of
Columbia Falls, Mum. •
Any person who desires to protest against the

allowance of much giroof, or who knows of any
subetantial reason, under the law awl the regu-
lations of the Interior Department., why such
Limit? Ai itt not be ellowed. will lit, ghee an
opportunity at the above mentioned time end
place to roes-examine the witnetweii of said
claimant, and to oilTer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by elnimant.

RORF:141' FISHER, Register.
bit publication Oct. I-Gw.

Notice for Publication.
Land (Mice at Missouln, Mont. I

Sept ttttt bra ZS, IsAl.
Nonce is hereby given that the following

1111111141 settler lies filed Ind lel! of his intraz m ion to
make final pried in support of his claim, ntel
Mat said proof will be made !prelim Andrew W.
Swaney, raittitnisai ttttt I% S. Circuit court, Dis-
trict of Simonize, at 'olumbia Falls. Mointalla.
Ott November 7, 1511, viz

Albert II. I...velace, who made pre-emption
5, sin, 2a, f,.r tlIt I.e of net, %WI nals and lot I,
are 19, atid lot !ler ir, tp :01 ft, r 20 west.
He tutu,,.", the folliiwing Witileamw to prove his

continuous iosidencis upon told cultivation of
said Iamb six: Matt O'Neill, blwitril M. Con-
nelly, John Wise, Roland 1Vatts, all of Colum-
bia tells, Montero'.
Any person who. desires to protest stoniest tbr.

allow awe of such 1.reraf. or alio lint IN% IIIIY
11.710.011 litIth.f the law 'mil the regu-

lations (if the Interier Departioeut, why such
pr 'f sleini.1 not be alle.wed will be given nip
111.100rt tttt ity at the above ve.nti..ned time and
phire to cross examine Ow of said
cleinintit. end to liffet. evidence in r.•litittal of
that submitted by claimatzt.

ROISERT FISH 1•.11
Salifor ii. I:: It,. Atiorneys.

ist pohlirati011 (frt.

Notice for Publication.
I. z zed I at Moto. I

•1•Iter z
Notice is hereby gist-ti that 'he fttlIttreing

jmian,tr.i reeler hits lami 110t ICI. Of hi, i:itelithal
tO Milk,' final proof in 1..11:,:•,,r1 o.f his claim. an4
that bald lineif will 1m mail.. ',fere .1. W.
Swaney. Commirsioner of Hi, C. S. Circoit
(*.Hirt, Dist riet of Montana, sit I dilumbie Fulls.
Montana, on Nrweiiihnr f Ii, latij, six

Conlin, who 'wide pre-emption D. S.
NO.:0, for the rw,, t ti, r wort.

,lii. Ham.* folloWinif Witness... to prove his
re•i411111.0 11p011 ciii Cliff is'IltiOt.

i said lend, viz: Georee Reth, George I. Dem-
! Mouth, James Kennedy and C. Y. Itetolt r, all of
' Columbia I. alit.. Slont aria.
I Any person who desires to protest ageiert the
alb rwance of proof. or who litiows of any
substantial reasitn, tinder the law NMI till. mg-
Illations of the Interi..r Depart meld, why ruck
posit should not he allowed. will be given an ..te
portutiity at the above mentioned t•  and

ro t ha witnesses of said
clnintant and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that milemittsd Rpgister.

1st publieat ion Oct. 14w.
(I, J. Illodgett, attorney.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at MCwoula, Mont.,

September '.Oc. 1411.
Notiee is hereby given that the following

named settler hes flied notice ef hip intention
to make final proof in support of hie claim, and
that said proof will be made before Andrew W.
Swaney, a commissiener of the C. S. circuit
eourt for the thetrict ef Mentana, at Columbia
Falb', Mont., on Nov. 7,1511, viz:
I 'harles Vi'. lierkelmen. who, made pre-emption

D. S. No. 109, for the wet, ne's, in, nwhi, ise'4
mkt, nw's se,' 5t, tp Mn, r west.
He name.' the following wit IIMIK404 to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation ef
said land. viz: John N. Lynch. William R.
Ramsdell, Abner W. Hooper, William Conlin,
all of Columbia Falk', Mont.
Any person Who tlf0.11-00 to protest against the

allowance of such proof, or w-liet knows of any'
subetantial reason, under the law and the regli.
lations of the late  • Department, why such
proof should toot be allowed, will he given an
opportnnity at the Omen ntentioned time awl
place to comet-examine the witnemies of said
claimant, and to offer evident,t, in rebuttal os
that submitted by claimant.

ROBERT FISHER, Register.
bit publication Oct. 14w.

Notice for Publication.
Lawl Office at Missoula, Mont,

September 28, 1111.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed woke of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, awl
that said proof will be made before Andrew W.
Swaney, ti rominisaioner of the U. S. Circuit
court for the District id Montana, at lol,imhia
Falls, Montana. on November 7, 1511. viz:
John S. Wise. who made pre-emption D. S. No.

29, for the obi of tin,-4 tiWia tle's, and net, toO4
see 30, to 30 n. range 20 west.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon end eultivation of
Paid land, viz: Gustave Heller, W. H. Harhin,
John Wiles, Robert Savage, all of Codunibia
Falls. Montana.
Any person who desire,' to protest against the

allowance of such proof. or wito knows of ,any
substantial reason, under the law and the rev-
ulations of the Interior Department, why stall
proof should not be allowed, will he given rut
opportunity at the above Intuit• eel time and
place to croes-examine the witnesees of said
claimant, and to offer evidence ill tobuttal of
that submitted bv(cnnRlitimT ent.rt 

FISHER, 
Registi.r.

Sandford & Grubb. Attorneys.
lit publication Oct. Dilw.

Notice for Publication.
Land 011ice at Missoula, Mont.,

September IS, Veil.
Notice is hereby giventhat the following

named settler has tiled notice" of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Andrew W.
Swaney, a commission-'r of the U. S. circuit
court for the district of Montana, at Cul his
Falls. Mont., on Nov. 7, ISOI, viz:
Edward M. Connelly, who matte pre-emptiou

D. S. NO, it. for the n' of see.i, no swty, 50'4
nw'4, sec. 3/, tp 201,. r 20 west.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, vie: Gustave Heller. Albert M. Love-
met'. Roland Watts, Matt O'Neil. all of Colum-
bia
Any person silo desires to protest against the

allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the hew anti the regal-
lathe's of thin Inte • Department. why such
proof should not be allowed, will be given an
opraseunity at the above inentimied time and
place to CrostneXamitiO 111 witnesses of sahl
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted bv claitnant.

ROBERT FISHER, Register.
Sand rord & rubb. attorney s.

1st publication Oct. 1-6w.

Niftier.

Notice is hereby Riven thet the partnerehip,
heretofore existing under the firm Stains of
White & Murphy is this day diseolvedrbr mntital
consent. W. C. Murphy enntinues the business,
collecting all claims and paying all Bider.

W. C. kfreereer.-
J. J. WHITS.

Columbia Falls, Oct. 13. 1891.

A. W. 'AN f•41rs
COMM ISSION Eli

United States Circoit Coort,
Iliiiiiestmol, Pre-EmptItin and Timber Culture

Proof Made

HOMESTEAD FILINGS.
OFFICIAL PLATS OF RAEOVITZ SURVEY.

Fortollice Building,

CoLUMBIA FALLS, MONTANA

Notice for Publication.
Land at Mirroisla, Mont., I

Sept ber IS, PAIL
Notice is hereby given that the 1011DWItig

11111110.1 t bar filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in supp, urt. of his claim. moil
that steel proof will be made before Andrew W.
Swaney, commissioner S. circuit court, die-
trict or Montana. at Coltman* Fall% Mollt•, on
October :10„1S141. viz:
Thomas Lning, who made pre-emptioin D. S.

Ni, for the sl-2 ne1-4 sec. I). and w11.2 nw1-4
sec. 10, tp r bl.
lie names the following wit lieSPies to prove his

continuous reeidence mien and cultivation of
Neill land. viz: William H. Valentine, Mores A.
Lengford, Lnwretien Fierrtnin, Mathew F.
Ilyrner, all of Columbia Falls, Mont.
Any person win, desirep tO protest against the

allowanee of such proof. iir who knows of Any
subatantial rostra's. under the law and the regn-
Intim,' of the interior .1.-pertinent, why reels
proof ohonld not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the AhOVI. ,ni'nt d time and
place to croire-eza lll i l the witnespos of raid
claimant, and to offer evidence in relief t al of
that rubmitted by claimant.

ROBERT FISHER. Register.
First publication September 24, IMO.

-------

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at 51 Morella. Mont,

Setiteinber 2S, Isfi. 5
Notir0 is hereby given that the following

named setter lois Illpmh notice of his intention to
make final proof in Feraeirt. of his claim, awl
that said proof will he made before 1iiilrew
Swaney, it committeioner of this U. S. Cirreit
court, District of Montane, at I 'el hie Falls,
Montane. on November?, Peel. viz:
I 'harks V. Roeder, tau) ttlittlf. pre-emption D.

S. Ni,. 27, for the *14 of nw', ftwl ij of 11104 1.41c
114 tp riinio...0 west.
Ii. names the following witnesses,' to prove his

continuo.' residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz: Jetties; Kennedy, William Conlin, J.
H. Hatfield, George Rut Colutubui
Montana.
Any person who desires to protest against the

allowenee of ouch posit, or who know,, of any
substantial reamon, under the law and the regu-
lation,. of the Intorior Department, why such
onsif I-I Id not be allesied, will Is. given an
opportunity at the above meld;  C  Fool
place le cross-ers tttt i t tit./ wittierres of said
claimant., and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that rubmitteil by cleittirint.

Rouser FISHER, Register.
Sandford & Grubb, %Moneys.

hit nuldirsit ion Oct. I-0W.

Notice for Publication.
lAnd Office at Missoula. Moot.

September 1.91, Ihnt.
Notien i. hereby given that Hie following

tia llllll 1 settler ban filed Dotter. of his n0,1011111 to
make final proof in sumeort of his claim. fool
that raid proof will Im made before Andrew V..
Swaney, ' • nen r I. S.1'ireUit e,,ur t Di.• •
net of Mont eon. at Columbia Falls, Moot nun,
on Nov lllll ber 7. viz:

Fitzpfttrirk, who made preoratotion
D. S. No. 127, for the to, swi,s, ow', a..., and

1110.,see :If, In r •.M West.
Ile names the billowing witnesses to prove his

centintem. t....1j111.11r0 11p011 and 191161,116On er
said limit z et • Denjamin 4imit:1m, James Fitz-
patrick, Phillip Fleming and 1 1101,1:111 Lee, ell of
1'01 bits Fall., Mood :ma.
Aey permit, Si ho Ohl.itil•N to protest against th,

allewanee of rech priraf, or who knows tit stity
substantial 1,.:1,-011 mph, the law and the rowt.-
latioto, of Interior lierartinent. ssh, smith
proof not wt•d. co...r. 4.11

rtt tho tiine
plare to the %tithe...v. a .J1.11

ofel t.i offer evidence iri reluttal of
min? ha:41101Pd by el:Om:mt.

ftilt1:1!,
It 11111111..00.11 (frt.

I cm 10'0. W.I.

Notice for Publication.
Laud tarie•s• riit,.S.1l.-,•••:•:•.1a.... ;tint . it

Ni.? it'" is liervito given IN it ("Hewing
naiii...1 u-,? 'hr 1114 if, o 1,i, intention
to make finol proof it' sinitiort of hi-, Haile_ end
that said proof v•ill be mad.) before Andivw

5.? ocoit coort. Do-
ti irt of Montana, at Colombia Ir tills, Mont., ..a
Novenzber I Ifittl.
!tenni, O'Leary. who niade pre-nr;•ptii,n 1). S.

N...66, for the z w' and the
,1•17 II, r ,Y) Wevt.

Ile names It., billowing sum rawer, to Sent I* 111.1
llllll re.i•I•diee Up011, alUI cultivatien

raid lamb viz:
William Lovisill. of cr,lenibil

John C. Sullivan, of Sheldon; Uraiik  
of Columbia Fills. %lout.. awl Richard Eckel-
berry, of Ce•lineltia Fells. Mont.
Any ',roma alio de.drow to probN-t aga.est flirt

ellocooce of such proof. or will, Of any
sebst nut nil reason,  ler the law end the ream-
latients of the Interior Department. why suelr
proof shiesid hot he allowed, will be given air
opport  • at the ithloVt• mentioned time amid
Plain. to croermizatnine the witnesses of raid
elitie,airt, tO offer evidence in rebuttal or
flinttt lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

ROBERT I- 15111' Register.
1st publieetien Oct. 1-6w.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at 111,,i,twr 2, 1rstiii12:1. 5143:h. 

Notice is liereby given that the foll•.wing
IIRITUKI settler liar filed notice of his intent 
to make final proof in i.unnort of his claim,
and that raid proof will be made before A. W.
Swaney, C(um. 17. S. circuit collet, district of
Montane, at Columbia Mont.. I4ec. in
151 1, viz:
Peter Mengon. who made pre-emption 1). S.

No. 7S. for the se'', of section 9, Di :1.1 north of

raHnireenTnwies"ttite following witnesses to prove his
rontinumie rerielenee upon and cultivat'  tuf

SUM land. six: Lawrence Fierrtein, Eugene
Fence, Thomas Laing and Guilford J. Lang-
ford, till of Columbia Fall*, kfisatana.
Any ',error) whir denims to protest motinst the

allowance of rue!' nris.f, or who kniiar of any
substantial rearm' tinder the law and the regu-
lations of the interior ilepartinent. why rti:11
proof rl 1.1 not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned tines and
place to erusieezatirate the witnesses of Faid
claimant, and to offer erblence iii rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

ROBERT FISHER, Register.
G. J. Langford. attorney.

1st publication Oct 201a-.

Buy Your Meats
AT THE

ary
MARKET
W. C. MURPHY, Prop.

The Best of Meats at Living

Prices.

-0

SECOND AVENUE WEST,

Columbia Falls, Montana.

A. N. SMITH,
House and Sign

AINTING

1

Follow the crowd and get a square
meet at the Wind.or.

COME AND SEE US. WE MEAN BUSINESS.
ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK.

Coiumbla Falls, Montana.
Beautiful ncglige shirts in silk and

wee} fee the old Isselmelors at the Ven.
York Cash Bazar.

Nerd ,lob Printing at this Office.

Paper Hanging.

." r


